Animals that can cache food are faced with the options of hiding or eating each food item they encounter. Empirical evidence from a few bird and mammal species suggests that the likelihood of caching may be influenced by a number of factors, including perishability, handling time, food value and the presence of potential cache robbers. American crows, Corvus brachyrhynchos, forage in large flocks for walnuts, and each nut must be either eaten immediately or transported elsewhere for caching. To examine which factors influence caching behaviour in this species, I observed free-living crows foraging for two species of walnuts at naturally occurring and provisioned sites, and documented characteristics of preferred and less preferred walnuts in dichotomous choice tests. The majority of crows flew off with their nuts and cached them in agricultural fields 1-2 km away, but others stayed near the walnut trees and cracked their nuts open by dropping them repeatedly on the ground. Nuts that were transported to agricultural fields and cached were significantly smaller than those eaten on site, indicating that crows were being selective about whether to consume or cache nuts. In dichotomous choice tests crows preferred English over black walnuts, which is unsurprising as English walnuts have higher energy value and are easier to crack. When choosing within-nut species, crows preferred cracked over intact and large over small nuts, also consistent with preferences based on minimizing handling costs or maximizing energy content. When provisioned with nuts of different species, sizes and condition (intact or slightly cracked), crows were more likely to cache black and intact walnuts. They were also more likely to cache nuts later in the day. When they did cache the more preferred English walnuts, crows spent more time hiding each nut. These results suggest that crows consumed preferred nuts immediately and cached less desirable nuts.
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Many animals cache food for later consumption. Because food caching has implications for various aspects of behavioural ecology, such as interspecific competition and coevolution between seed cachers and food plants, it is important to understand why animals eat one food item and cache another (Vander Wall 1990) . Numerous factors can influence the decision to cache, with perishability, handling time, food value and kleptoparasitism frequently cited as likely influences, but little consensus exists over which factors should be important under various circumstances (e.g. Carrascal & Moreno 1993; Hadj-Chikh et al. 1996; Heinrich & Pepper 1998) . For example, when the handling time associated with eating a food item is long, captive squirrels cache less valuable items, as predicted by Jacobs (1992). In another situation, free-living nuthatches show the opposite behaviour, eating less preferred intact sunflower seeds and caching preferred seeds from which husks had been removed by a researcher (Woodrey 1990) . The objective of this study was to determine whether free-living crows chose to cache or eat preferred food items when feeding on walnuts.
Western American crows, Corvus brachyrhynchos hesperis, forage heavily on two species of walnuts (English, Juglans regia, and northern California black, J. hindsii) in the Central Valley of California, U.S.A. Handling time is considerable because walnuts have a nearly impenetrable bony pericarp (hereafter 'shell') and, unless already cracked, require repeated drops against a hard surface to open (Cristol & Switzer 1999) . Walnuts are suitable for long-term caching because when the shell is intact they are essentially nonperishable if stored in dry soil. English and black walnuts differ in nutritional value and handling time, and both vary greatly in size, providing numerous possible variables that could affect caching behaviour.
I first observed crows caching naturally occurring walnuts to determine whether there was evidence of selectivity when crows consumed or cached a walnut. I then performed choice tests to determine which walnut characteristics were preferred by the crows. Finally, I
